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?en tines solid

LUTHERAN 8YAOD.
Second Day's Proceedings Committses

appointed Report ou missions, Ete.
The President Dr. Horn, announced

the following committees:
President's Report Rev J Hawk-

ins, D D; L A Fox, D D; Rev J N Der-
rick, Rev J F Moser, Capt J D Groo-
ver, Capt J A Fisher, Rev T O Keister.

Literary Institutions Rev W Gt

far

at Vu:ato. . C

Of I I I f
A nloto eipcrt, who wss Mot to

Mootomsry eoaoty. io thia tt. to
iovsatisraic tb no ported fold flod in
hat eoaoty. report that It Is the

richest vr discovered io the State;
the ore paos oat a larjr per eeot of
pare fold, aod it is eaid that boshels
of solid irold bar already been taken
oat of toe depoeit; ooe nu to two
hours got oat ooe tbooeand peoojr-wri- ot

of pare grold, and tbe great-
est eieitrnient prevails; tbe place is

wo . by - ."auodrt brother.
' of wboot bare beeo living In

rri.. bat bo are do travelios;
hotu Cablegram from Rio
Jaunro rvport that m revolotioo baa
br - out io tbet eity for tbe par- -

o- -' of foroiiog Republic-- , the iu
itr have resigned, and tbe situation
it controlled by tbe army. The
booiu lu tbe tago pig iron market
b. cuilpe-i- . Ao eotire square

itrojed by Ore to ' Orleans,
".i.-r- d. with the eieeptioo of a

aiuall Urrmao obareb. tbe same
square was barot over several year
ago. b--- u tbe em ehareh was saved.

l .r.i:g the i C week a targe
Duiub-- r of butiu'tt eo terprieee Dave
f -- u orgaoud to tbe Sootb. ioclod
irr 'tou mil), fu oaees, iroo works,
fertiuier work steel plate mills, ate,;
tbe capital invested emoaota to
eveo or eight mtllioo dollar.

The ileitcaa goT romeot baa placed
in F.urope tbe amoaot of interest dae
oo the national debt January 1st
neit Tbe oil mill at Demopolta.
Ala . were burned yesterday, eaasiog
a loss of it.J3.0tfO The late soow
bltuatd in New Meiieo baa eaosed
great satTi'rtug. large numbers of per-so-os

ere to a destitute eooditioo, and
many nheep henfers here perished.

Total reeipr of eottoo at a I of
ports ioee Sept 1st. 3,510,394 bales

Five baodred bele of eottoo
were damaged by fire oo a steamer
at Liverpool, yesterday, the vessel
ustaiued oo injury ew York

market Votiey easy at 5s3 per
eeot . eottoo quiet, mtddliog up-

lands Ut eeots, mtddliog Orleaoa 10

eeots. soathero Hoar fairly active
bat steady, wheat, qolet bat arm.
and f o --N ' 3 fd "MfS eeots at
the elevator, eoro firmer bat quiet
No 3 tit eeots at tbe elevator, spir
its tarpeotioe oomioal. rosin qolet
an 1 steady. traioed.eommoo to good

I OTttil lit
A Kepabi;cc jurnl sk "ire

we d- - gensrv.tDvj" ? N v ja. been
b'.diy wi!!-,p-d- , ihai's all.

Nw Yv,ik ;s comiog to the froot,
sod eosj c. aims to h.we but 000

pi-dg- d for its big show in

Tro President has kept bimaelf

wirro a; nee the bliaatrd of the 3tb
i i'., hy b orcmg Dmccratic poet- -
w alters.

It t aiid that with ibe Aoti-All- i-

--
. Kepublican to tbe I w

Lgltare tun geotlemao can't
figure ta; a possible majority of
m r th n ce.

Prf. ii V. VV right, of Uberlio,
h is found comros trace of tbe
gi:c-- l g m New York city.
Now let hita try what hs co Jia-- B

cover abr-a- t Susao Aothooy's ag.
The President has gone dock

baeting dowo m Maryland. If be ft

doa't poll trigger better tbao be does
the politic wire tbe dock may

pmcccd with their aqaatic smose-mec- ts

unconcerned.

A respected coatemporary ha an
sdttorial eqiriog sboat lb Indian'
fatur. That depend great deal
o.j thmuaDt of op they ae, and

tie kill the pale-fac- e show io steal
tag th lnd they have left.

There mo: be something wrong
with I'ocle dm's arm militaot. Th
sol ?irs not oo!y dssert bat lb m- -

.v k .a a ' annee a.so. uas oi i.sjj eoiisteo meo
to th Marine Corps, 5 15 have drU
el ta the pst welve months.

t he Rixnok A'ew has cbaogd
to an eignt peg form, end bs s new

head whrch repreois the Koaaok
rives." A paper tub such s bead

hoald ly b ' v el -- beaded, wbieb
we are ear th very able A'nes will for
be.

A Brooklyo man who was inter-

rupted in an tonoeeot attempt to
commit stide beeaaae disgusted
with thftt town, lit oat for Colorado,
and invested th small amoaot of
cash he bad lft in a lot of mining
gruaad which was eooetdsjred worth-

ies. It provd to contain the ncbeat ary

kind of s vsm of silver. He wouldn't in
kill himself sow for two dollars sod
a half. ly

Koapare'.l trpe qaare

the dedication ceremonies were com-
pleted.

Thereupon, Rev, W. S. Creasy de-
livered a dedioatory address and pre-
sented a beautiful gold watch and
chain to Knight R. F. Warren, in be-
half of the Lodges of Wilmin-
gtonStonewall, Germania and Cla-
rendonin appreciation of th
knightly courage and daring of
their brother Knight. He alluded
in graceful terms to the noble senti-
ments which the Order inspired, and
paid a glowing tribute to Captain
Eugene Maffltt, the father of the
young lady rescued, showing the
great courage and generosity which
actuated that Knight in tendering his
life-preser- to his superior offioer,
while buffeting the waves in the Eng-
lish Channel, when the Confederate
oruiser Alabama was sunk.

The speaker was frequently ap-
plauded for his eloquent remarks,
and as he presented the watch to Mr.
Warren was greeted with loud and
continuous rounds of applause.

Mr. J. Iredell Meares accepted the
token in behalf of Mr. Warren, in a
speech which showed thought and
deliberation, and was eloquent in
tone and graceful in delivery.

After these ceremonies Grand.Chan-cello- r
T. D. Meares delivered a short

Speech abounding in wit and humor,
and was followed by a most plensing
and humorous reading of "The
Dreadful Husband." The music was
one of the most pleasant features of
the occasion, under the direction of
Mr. N. B. Rankin, the choir being
entirely composed of Knights of
Pythias. Mr. E, P. Boatwright pre-
sided at the organ and Messrs N.
Mayer, James D. Smith, Geo. P.
Welch, R. H. Grant and N. B. Rankin
formed the choir.

Tbe pieces selected showed taste
and study, and the admirable man-
ner in which the well modulated
voices were blended was most pleas
ing to the large crowd of ladies and
gentlemen assembled. It was a
grand occasion in the history of
Pythianism in North Carolina, and
will long be remembered by all those
who participated in. this pleasant
affair.

Cbnrch nnoonc narms.
The usual Sabbath services of

Grace Methodist E. Church at 11

o'clock a. in., 7.30 p. m., aud Sabbath
School at 3 30 p. m., will be held on
to-morr- whether a protracted case
of sickness in the immediate neigh-borhoo- d

prevents the bells from be-

ing rung or not.
The Saturday night's Business and

Working Men's Prayer aud Experi-
ence meeting will be held as usual to-

night at 7.30 o'clock at the Seaman 's
Bethel, on Dock between South
Front and South Water streets. A
cordial invitation to attend is ex-

tended to ladies as well as to hnsi-ne- ss

and working men.
Rev. Dr. Conrad will preach at the

First Presbyterian Church
at 11 a. in., and Rev. Dr Holland at
7.30 p. m. Visitors welcome.

Rev. R. C. Beaman will conduct the
meeting at the Y. M. C. A. rooms to-

night at 8 o'clock. His topic will be
"Two Things That Must go To-

gether." All young men are invited.

MOTHERS ! MOTHERS MOTHERS -Ars

yon disturbed at night and broken of roar rent by
a sick child sufferinc and crying with the excru-
ciating pain of cutting teeth 1 If so, go at ones
and get a bottle of AIRS. WINSLOW'B SOOTH-
ING SYRUP. It will relieve the poorl ttlo suf-
ferer Immediately depend upon ft ; there Is no
mistake about It. There Is not a mother on eartb
who has ever used It who will not tell you at onos
that it will regulate the bowels and give rest to
the mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to use
In all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and Is ths
prescription of one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses In the United States. Sola
everywhere 25 cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

$5 00 Reward.
FROM MY YARD ON I1ED CROSSSTRAYED two mom hs old light brown Irish

Better Bi ct slim body, heavy llmhM. dark
brown eyes The above reward will be paid
upon return to me at the Ios Factory, or my
hou e

nov 15 1s U'M. E. WORTH.

Dog Lost.
SHEPHERD DOG, BLAC J, WITH WHITE

spot on breast, aboat four moaths old, strayed

from premises northeast corner of Seventh and
Princess street, yesterday morning. Fin ler will
be reward-i- d on returning to owner, as above,

nov 18 St

COLMAti'S MUSTARD OIL.

OIL OUTWARDLY APPLIED IS OFTHIS efficiency In all rhoumatto affec-
tions. Mo ill's Orange Blossom 8u 111 for all
Female diseases is ample free. Japanese OH
tor Meuialgla. All of aOuve for sale oy

JNo n. BaKkI.n, Druggist,
nov 14 tf hew Market.

"We Are Adding Weekly
BY STEAMER AND RlIL TO OUR ALREADY

LARGE STOCK OF

Gents' Furnishings,
INCLUDING

Neckwear, Underwear, Col-

lars, Cuffs, Shirts, Glove,
Hosiery, Ac.

Confident that we can plcass both la qua lty .

style and prloe. Try as.

MTJNSON & CO.,
Gents' Furnishings and Merchant Tailors,

nov 15 tf

Mr. Joseph Mauley, of Maine, a
frieod of Mr. Biaine, remarks that
he hat Always "observed that when
in aoy Sou I hem State the Republi
can thought they had ao opportuni-
ty of wiooiog, it baa ao aroused tbe
opposition that we met with a crush-io- g

defeat" Why, certainly. When
the other fellows don't show thst
they mean business we never think
it worth while to pot on tbe war
paint, jump oo 'em with all oar feet
sod go to scalping io esroeet. We
don't believe io s nseless prodigslity
of energy.

Yooog Mr. Dram, oepbew of s St.
Loni millionaire, who got tired wait-

ing for lb old gentleman to die aod
leave him the t3.000.000 be had
satrsd, forged oheoki to the amount
of 938,000 sod started out aix months
go to bve good time. Detectives

ecoared Earope for him bat found
him in Cnd, wbers be was arrest-
ed He was considered s model yooog
man bat bad oot folly developed.

Msbooe is aaid to be writing an
ddreae and is goiog to prove that

be was elected. This may be some
comfort to bim. If he cn jost soo-oe- ed

in electing bimaelf he will have
tbe eiiefciion of koowing what
might bs beeo if be could hsve
ooooted tbe ballots. Boolsogsr ooo-aol- ed

btmself with manifestoes, and
why not Billy harl ddree?

A man ho was tbiogbi to bare
yellow fever sad ws picked up by
tb- - sathorilie of Brooklyn last sam
mer nd sent to hospital now wants
900,000 dmgee becaaae be only bad
remit ent fever. If be should recover
be ehoaid go ioto that baaioese, gel
some more remitteot fever od throw
himself ioto Brooklyo ll t oooe. Ii
would pay.

The editor of tbe Wasco, Oregon,
un, can': understand wby eastern

fosil banter akoaid spend tbeir
money sod go piru.ing sroaad among
the bills digging up tbe remains of
foesiltzed animals, when they oac go
ioto almost oy of tbe Oregon towns
and 6cd perfect specimens of fossil-

ised meo without digging.

It would be singular if tbe Tsokee
of tbe future should turn ool to be s
Freoobmao. Aod yet from the way
tbe Freooh Canadivns are fl joking
ioto New England and tbe nstives
are gettiog out it ia beginning to
look that wsy.

hks tw-MTise- ntn ta.
Btsb Orrtci W rapping pter.
Mcxk Co Oeots' furoisblcfa.
Wat R Woth Reward for lost dog.
J ii. Haaot Colemao 's mustard oil

J Uota
Tbs Sescoaat railroad will ran

tbe usual Saturday excursion trains
to-da- y. Fare for rouod trip 33 cent.

Mr. W. A. Bryao has resigoed
hla position ai manager of Tbe Or-

ion. His successor will be aoooaoeed
Io a few days.

Th steamer Pa port will tske
exearsiootsU to Carol loa Beash to
day; tbs boat leavloff her wharf at

SO a. m Fare for tbe round trip 25
aesnta

Receipt of eottoo the past week
are 707 bales in excess of receipts the
week previous For the crop year to
Nov. 15th. ths total receipts are 71,-V3- 3,

against 73,173 bales to same date
last year.

Mr. W. R. Morrison, quarter-
master of tbe W. L.-I- , with Mr. J. M.

Lewis, left here yesterday on tbe
steamer MurcHton for Fayetteville to
prepare quarter for tb Light Iofao of
try darlos; the Centeonial.

The Sigol Service Ballotio re-

ports oo ram lo aoy part of ths oot-to- o

belt yesterda;. There was a
light fall in temperature, tbe mean

mloimam ranging from 34 degrees at
Msmpbi to 44 at Charleston and
Wilmington.

There were many callers last
olgbt at tbe residence of Mr. E. War-

ren to offer congratulation to a
Mr. Richard F. Warren, tn re
elpisht of testimonials from ths
Knlgbts of Pythias and otbsrs

life-savio- g. A collation bad no
been prepared for th visitors
which wo heartily enjoyed, and the
affair will long be remembered with to
pleasure by those preseot.

: w rse
The following r the forecast for

to-da-y:

For Virginia, North Carolina, Sooth
Carolina and Bsorgla, fair, station of

tempera tore and northerly winds.
For Florida, fair, followed by rain the
nnrthsMt nortinn of Florida, ata- - (

tionary temperature and northeaster ths
'as

doing her full duty. We lavish our
means on ourselves and do not the
hundredeth part of what we can for the
heathen. No denomination is doing
the full extent of its ability. Thou
shalt love thy neighbor as thyself.
That is the rule by which we are to
care for the heathen. Here we have
fine churches and fine lurniture and
fine appointments, and pull out our
nickels and pennies to send the gos
pel to the heathen. The Church is
Dives and the heathen are Lazarus
appealing for food food for the
souls, for the lack of which they are
perishing. And yet God has given
every individual a positive command
to send to them the bread of life. "Go
ye therefore into all the world."
Preach the word to every creature,
is the design of the divine commis-
sion. The Christian is to pray
for Lthe success of mission work
and to give the means for
sending out the heralds of the
gospel. If we do not do this then we
are responsible for the failure to con
vert the world. The primary motive
however is that of obedience. The
work is ours, the result is God's. By
laboring for Him we glorify Him

Hymn 388 was sung and Rev, Dr.
F. W. Conrad, of Philadelphia, fol-

lowed on the same subject. Full of
facts, a mind well stored with infor-
mation, it was an easy matter for him
to run back over the history of mis-

sions, showing that even a half cen-
tury ago there was so great apathy
on the subject of missions; that it was
difficult to secure either men or means
for the foreign field. He traced the
growing and widening influence
of this work in the Lutheran
Church. The employment of wo-

men in the foreign field is another
and glorious evidence of the
growth of this work. He gave details
of the number of missionaries, native
and foreign, employed and the
students being educated in our for-

eign mission schools and colleges,
and enforced the obligation on
young men and women to devote
themselves to this work, and asserted
the rightful authority of the Church
to call suitable and capable young
people to a life of service in this
cause.

An anthem was then beautifully
rendered by Miss Mina Swartz and
an offering in aid of Foreign Mis-

sions made.
Dr. Luther A. Fox, of Salem, Va.,

delivered the closing address of this
interesting evening. The subject is
an important one, said he. It is such
in view of the greatness of the field
to be occupied. It is such in view of
the command of the Head of the
Church. Every Christian is called to
be a foreign missionary. The early
Church in its dispersion became of
necessity foreign missionaries. It
was thus brought to us Gentiles. It
was only a thousand years ago that
it was brought by Boniface to our
German forefathers. And later the
noble Muhlenberg came to our land
to do foreign mission work, and we
owe it as a debt of gratitude to do
what lies within our power to carry
the gospel to other lands.

The heavy responsibility to do
home mission work does not exonen
ate us from duty to the foreign work.
Doing foreign work rather adds to
and strengthens the home work. The
speaker closed with an eloquent ap
peal for a consecrated effort in be
half of foreign mission work.

The choir and congregation then
chanted the Lord's prayer, and Rev.
Barnitz pronounced the benediction.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIA.8.

Dedication ot tne New Hall.

The new Castle Hall of Stonewall
Lodge No. 1, and Clarendon Lodge
No, 2, of the Knights of Pythias, was
dedicated last night with imposing
and interesting oeremonies.

Tne Lodges were called to order by
the Chancelolr Commander M.C.S.No
ble. after which was sung an ode
"Remember Now Thy Creator," by
the choir.

The officers filling the chair upon
the opening of the Lodge were Pas)
Chancellor Commerder G W Cat-let- t,

Chancellor Commander M, C. S.
Noble, Vice Chancellor J G Olden-buttle- ,

Prelate J D Bellamy, Jr, Mas
ter at-Ar- ms C H White, Master of
Exchequer G M Altaffer, Keeper of
Records and Seals L H Vollers, Out-

side Guard Geo F Warren, Inside
Guard HJ Gerken.

After the Lodge was called to or-

der, the Grand Master' at-Arm- s, Dal-

las Orrell, announced the presence of
the officers of the Grand Lodge, who
came in in the following order, filling
the chairs vacated by the former
occupants:

Grand Past Chancellor John Haar,
Grand Chancellor T. D. Meares,
Grand Vice Chancellor Sol. C. Weill,
Grand Prelate R. B. Clowe, Grand .

Master-at-Ar- ms J. D. Orrell, Grand
Master of Exchequer W. P Oldham,
Grand Keeper of Records and Seals

L. Dudley, and Grand Outer
Guard E. Porter.

The declaration of principles was
read by M. C. S. Noble, and after the
dedication ceremonies by the Grand
Officers, the Dedication Ode was sung
by the choir, and the remainder of

BOA HI) Of ALUKKMKX.

peeiai:mtlee-- Keeelatlea CsaaseUac
us or Honda to use Oaeiewr atall

reag sepan y-- Tfes Cfcler of tb Firs
artsaeB Rsl estates.

A special meeting of the Board of
Aldermen was held yesterday after-
noon, at which all tbe member of the
Board were pressnt with the excep-
tion of Alderman PearsalL

On taking the obair Mayor Fowler
stated that the meeting had been
called to consider a resolution that
would be submitted relative to the
Onslow railroad bends, also a peti-
tion of the Portner Brewing Company,
and matter pertaining to the Fire
Department. Bib honor then re
quested Alderman Hicks to take the
obair.

In regard to the Wilmington, Ons-
low & East Carolina Railroad, Mayor
Fowler stated that after consul tation
with ooansel it had been deoided to
offer tbe following resolution, which
bs read as follows:

Resolved, That ths Mayor be re-
quested t j notify Messrs. George Chad-boar- o.

W. A Freoob and Isaac Bates
oo; to deliver to the Wilmington,
Oosow & East Carolina Railroad
Company tbe bonds of tbe city of
Wilmiogtoo now Io tbeir bands un-
der agreement 14th May, 1888, or any
of said bonds; tbat tbe right of said
company to said bonds will be con-teste- d,

aod in case of any such de-
livery tbey will be held personally
responsible.

A motion to adopt the resolution
having been made and seoonded.
Alderman Smith asked who was tbe
oounsel referred to, and if tbe bonds
were invalidated by tbe alleged fail-a- re

of tbe railroad oompany to com-
ply with the terms of their charter.
If the action proposed was simply
taking advantageof n opportunity
to avoid the issoe of tbe bonds he
was opposed to it.

Mayor Fowler explained tbat the
oompany bad forfeited tbeir 'right to
the bonds. Be did not know if the
bonds would b good if issued under
tbe cireumstanoes. He was followed
by City Attorney Cutlar, who said
this question would be determined
by tbe action proposed . After fur-
ther remarks the resolution was
adopted without dissent.

The petition of the Robt. Portner
BrewtDg,Co..for permission to lay rail-
road track along Eigbth and Bruns-
wick streets, from tbe W.4W. railroad
to tbe bo tling works and cold stor-
age warehouse of the oompany to be
erected on Brunswiok street, was
granted under such regulatioos as
may be provided by tbe Board.

Mayor Fowler then stated that cir-

cumstances had arisen under wbloh
be bad placed the Chief of the Fire
Department under suspension, and
that charges would be preferred
against him.

Alderman Morton asked City At-toroe- y

Cotlar to advise tbe Board as
to tbe best way of disposiog of the
matter.

Mr. Cutlar said that he would sug
gest tbat tbe Board privately investi-gat- e

the charges and act as they saw
nt; that tbe Chief of the Fire Depart
ment was not entitled to a trial; he
with other officers appointed by the
Board oould be removed at plea-
sure with or without cause He
thought it would be a dangerous pre"
cedent to have a trial before open
board.

MaJ. C. If. 8ted man, who was
present as counsel .for Mr. Newman,
Chief of tbe Fire Department, asked
to be heard in reply to Mr. Cutlar, but
tbe cbalr recognized Alderman Lane
as haying the floor. Alderman Lane
moved that the matter be referred to

committee of three.
On motioo of Alderman Smith

Major ted man's request to be beard
was then granted. Be combatted
tbe poeitioo taken by the City Attor-
ney and said it was a matter of right
and decenoy tbat Mr. Newman should
be granted a trial. It was the first
tune iu bis iife that he had beard a
lawyer say that a man had no legal
rights and was oot entitled to a trial.
Such a doctrine was subversive

tbe first prinoipl of hu-

man liberty, abhorrent to justice
and absonld never be countenanced
by freemen. He aaid that Russia was
tbs only country of wbloh he knew
wbere such doctrine as advocated by of

tbe City Attorney would be recog-
nized or allowed.

Mr. Cotlar said that he was not
disturbed by what had beeo said.
He still maintained tbat Newman
bad oo legal right there. There was

wide difference between tbe Mayor
and tbe Chief of the Fire Depart-
ment. The Mayor had the right to
suspend tbs Chisf, and the latter had

right to eomplain, even if he was
summarily dismissed.

Msj. 8 led man maintained, iu regard
"legal rights," that every man,

whits or colored, bad the right to be
heard. The Board of Aldermen, in
regard to the Fire Department, had
taken the supreme power oot of the
hands of the Mayor by the adoption

tbe ordinance in August Isst and
given It to tbe Chief and then through

mlaadvertenoe of the Mayor, the
hlef bad been suspended, for what

Board had directed and required
m. a

Aldermen Morton said the question
was whether the action of the Mayor
and Committee would be sustained
by the Board.

Maj. Sted man Reinstate the Chief
and then make your charges if you
have them.

Mr. A. Gh Rioaud, counsel for Mr.

Newman, read the order of suspen
sion issued by the Mayor, and argued
that the proper course to pursue was
to investigate this question: Was the
Chief legally suspended?

After further discussion Mayor
Fowler rose to the point of order that
the motion of Alderman Lane to ap
point an investigation committee was
before the Board. He seconded the
motion with an amendment tbat the
chairman ( Alderman Hicks) be a
member of the committee.

Alderman Craft said at the begin
ning it was said tbat charges would
be preferred against the Chief, bat
none had yet been made.

Alderman Bell said. It looked as if
the committee was to be appointed to
find charges.

Alderman Smith asked how oould
the Board aDDoint a committee to
investigate charges tbey know
nothing about ? There was only one
way to investigate and that was be
tare th fall Board. He moved, as a
substitute for Alderman Lane's mo
tion, that the order of suspension be
annulled.

Mayor Fowler opposed the adoption
of tbe substitute, arguing that a com
mittee should be appointed to iuves-tigat- e

charges that; might be brought.
Counsel for the accused could be pre
sent, if it was desired.

Major Stedman explained that the
suspension was made for a specific
cause and it was maintained tbat the
Mayor had n" right to suspend. Tbe
Board ought to reinstate the Chief
and then try him if they had charges
to prefer.

Mayor Fowler said there was a mo
tion to lay the substitute offered by
Alderman Smith on tbe table and
called for a vote. The motion was
defeated; Aldermen Smith, Montgom
ery. Craft, Hicks and Bell voting
against is adoption, and Aldermen
Post, Morton, Lane and Mayor Fowler
for it.

Further debate ensued on the mo
tion to refer to committee and the
substitute to annul the order of
suspension. The Chair said the
charges against the Chief should be
presented to the Board and until
they were presented he did not see
how a committee oould be appointed

Mavor Fowler said if it was the
pleasure of the Board to have the
charges submitted be would submit
them.

Alderman Smith said it was out of
order.

Mayor Fowler offered as a substi-
tute for Alderman Smith's substitute
that the Committee on Fire Depart-
ment submit tbeir report and charges
against tbe Chief.

Alderman Morton said that if tbe
Board would sustain the committee,
the Mayor would reinstate tbe Chief.

Finally the motion to receive the re-

port and charges was put to a vote
and lost, and the motion to annul
the suspension of .the Chief was
adopted; tbe vote on the last motion
being: Yeas Aldermen Smith, Mont-

gomery, Bell, Craft and Hicks. Nays
Mayor Fowler, Aldermen Morton,

PoBt and Lane.
The motion of Aldermen Lane to

appoint a oommittee to investigate
charges against the obief of the Fire
Department was then renewed and
was adopted wlthont debate.

The Chair Alderman Bioks -ap- pointed

Alderman Morton and Craft
to serve with him on this oommittee,
report to be made to the Board at as
early a date as possible.

After a statement by Mayor Fowler
in regard to the differences that had
arisen between himself and the Chief
of the Fire Department, the meeting
adjourned.

Firth Street H. K. march Corner
Mens,

The oeremony of laying the corner of
stone of Fifth Street M. E. Church to
was performed yesterday afternoon
by Revs. Messrs. Beaman, Creasy,
Rioaud, Sawyer and Pool. The regu-
lar

at
form prescribed in the Discipline

the Churoh was followed,
tbe proceedings being opened
with singing by a select choir,
followed by prayer by Rev. Mr.
Rioaud, the laying on of hands
on tbe atone and an addrets by Rev.
Dr. Solomon Pool. The members of
the congregation of the ohuroh were
present, with a large number of other
spectators. The ceremonies through'
out were impressive and solemn.

The building is rapidly advancing
towards completion, the walls are up
and tbe roof is going on. It is prob-

able tbat it will be finished in two or
three months. of
Naval aterse mevawasnt.

The receipts of naval stores at this all
port for the crop year to Nov. 15th, as in
compared with receipts to same time
last year are as follows: Spirits tur-

pentine, 48,519 casks; last year, 48 --

106. Rosin, 135,588 barrels; last year,
128,12a Tar, 86,858 barrels; last year, do
80,624. Crude turpentine, 18,614 bar-
rels; last year, 15,149.

Campbell, Rev W E Hubbert, Rev L
L Smith, RevJEBerley, and Mr W
M Bucher.

Minutes of Last Synod Rev J A
Snyder, Col P N Hellig, Rev W B
Tonce, Ph D; Rev H S Wingard, O B
Mayer, Jr, M D, and Mr J S Lispe.

District Synods Rev C H Bern-heio- i,

Rev C A Marks, Rev LGM Mil-

ler, Col fl C McAlister and Col. A H
Crowd.

State of the Church W S Bowman,
D D, Rev J N Derrick, Rev S L Kel-
ler, Rev J K Eflrd, Mr C W Heater,
Rev J K Hancher and Major H A
Meetze.

Missions A J Brown, D D, Rev J S
Koiner, G W Holland, D D, Rev C A
Rose, Mr R F Davis, Rev W J Smith
and Rev W P Cline.

Treasurer's Reports Capt J H
Zittle, Mr C Wulbush and W H
Strauss, Esq.

Church Literature Rev J E Bush-nel- l,

Rev G H Cox, A L Henkel, Esq,
Rev J A Rudisill and Hon H S
Trout.

Mileage Capt T L Seigle, Mr
Luther Mosteller and Capt H H Folk.

The order of business was resumed
by taking up the report of the Mis
sion Committee.

The report was considered by items,
provoking a fuH and amicable discus
sion. Tne question or continuing cne
publication of the Mission News was
discussed at length. The following
substitute for this item, offered by
Rev L L Smith, was adopted.

Resolved, 1. That the Board be re
commended to publish the Mission
News monthly, if the Board deem it
advisable.

Resolved, 2. That each pastor within
our bounds send a mailing list of the
families of his congregation to the
Secretary of the Board, or if so de
sired, the pastors have the option of
having the copies set directly.

Resolved.. That the Board be direct
ed to present a bill of the actual cost
of sending a copy to each family ot
the different congregations to the
pastor of the congregation, and that
each congregation be urgently re-
quested to pay for the copies received
by it.

The question of calling a general
convention of the Woman's H and F
Miss. Societies was referred to the
Committee on Missions, as also the
administration of the Augusta Mis
sion. The recommendation regara- -

ing the Richmond Mission was
adopted.

Rev. S. B. Barnitz, the Western Sec
retary of the Board of Home Missions
of the General Synod of the Evangel
ical Lutheran Church, was received
as an advisory member.

Pending the consideration of the re
port of the Mission Board the Synod
adjourned Prayer by Rev C A Rose.
OKITKRAX APPOINTMENTS FOR SUNDAY.

The following are the appointments
for the various churches in the city
on Sunday morning, by ministers of
the Synod:

First Presbyterian Rev. W. S.
Bowman, D. D., of Savannah, Ga.

St. Andrew's Presbyterian Rev. C.

A. Rose, of Salisbury, N. C.
Grace M. E. Church Rev. L. G. M.

Mills, of Winchester, Va.
First Baptist Rev. L. A. Fox, D.

D., of Salem, Va.
Bladen Street Methodist Rev. W.

A. Lutz, of Enochville, N. C.
Seamen's Bethel to be supplied.

LECTURE BY DR. CONRAD.

Owing to the great and general de
sire both on the part of many who
heard it and also on the part of very
many who desire to.hear it but could
not, the lecture of Rev. F. W. Con-

rad, D. D., of Philadelphia, Pa., on
Luther, will be repeated on Sunday
night.

Owing to the fact that the pastor
and officers of the First Baptist
Church have kindly tendered the use

their large and capacious church
the Lutheran Synod for any ser-

vices they might wish to hold in it,
the services will be held in this church

7.30 p. m. There will be no ser-

vices in the Lutheran Church at
night.

FRIDAY EVENING.

A large congregation assembled in
St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
Churoh last evening to attend the
services in the interest of Foreign
Missions. After a voluntary by the
choir, Rev. C. A. Rose read the Scrip
ture lesson, and Rev. G. H. Cox led in
prayer. Hymn No. 387 was then sung,
and the Rev. L. G. M. Miller, of Win --

Chester, Va , a thoroughly consecrated
advocate of missions, set forth the
obligation of men to care for their
neighbors, as set forth in the parable

the Good Samaritan. He, there-
from, drew our obligation to do for

who need our help whatever lies
our power. Tbe heathen need the

light of the Gospel; they are in dark-
ness;

J.
they lie in sin. wounded, sore,

unable to help themselves. We have
the means to relieve them. Will we

it ? What, indeed, are we doing ?

The Church cannot lay the flatter-
ing unction to her heart that she is

winds. nim ao


